
 
 

    

 
25ml & 125ml measures available on request. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills 

CLASSIC COCKTAILS  £12.50 

 
Espresso Martini 
Vodka, Kalhua, Espresso shot, Fresh Coffee Beans  
 
Mojito 
Cuban White Rum, Lime Juice, Mint Sprigs, Sugar Syrup, Club Soda 

Cosmopolitan  
Vodka, Cointreau, Cranberry Juice, Dash of Lime 

 
 

SOFT DRINKS                            
 
Coca Cola/ Diet      £3.5 
Soda Water      £3 
Ginger Beer      £3 
Tonic Water      £3 
Light Tonic      £3 
Yuzu Tonic                   £3 
Still/ Sparkling Water 750ml     £4 
 

JUICES 
 
Apple      £3 
Pineapple      £3 
Guava         £3 
Orange      £3 
 

 

 



 

 
25ml & 125ml measures available on request. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills 

TAKA SAKE SELECTION
 
 
Mio Sparkling                                                                £19/300ml 
Delicate, refreshingly fruity with a light sweetness & delicate bubbliness. 
Served chilled 
 
Jozen Mizunogotoshi Pink, Junmai Ginjo     £69/720ml 
Smooth, semi-dry, fruity, elegant has nice body with nutty notes and  
complex texture. 
Served chilled or room temperature  
 
Masumi Sanka, Mountain Flower     £100/720ml 
Elegant fragrant, light boded sake with peach banana and aniseed notes 
Served chilled or room temperature  
 
Tedorigawa Kinka, Gold Blossom     £100/720ml 
Fresh lively and fruity with grean apple and lemon custard tones. 
Served chilled  
 
Tamagawa Red Label, Heirloom Yamahai Genshu Junmai            £70/720ml 
Full bodied, umami rich with hint of citrusy freshness.   
Bottled right from the press without filtration, dilution or other intervention. 
Served chilled, warm or hot 
 
Glass £14/125ml                               Carafe £33/320ml                                   
                    

 
Kubota, Junmai Daiginjo                    £65/720ml  
Floral aroma reminiscent of pears, melon & delicate balance of sweetness.  
Served chilled or room temperature  
 
Iki Na Onna Tedorigawa, Daiginjo         £14/125ml     £36/320ml        
Elegant, clean, balanced with notes of wild honey.  
Served chilled or room temperature   
 
 
 



 

 
25ml & 125ml measures available on request. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills 

Tosatsuru Ginrei Senju, Ginjo                                                £28/300ml 
Gentle fruity scent of elderflower. Beautifully balanced with its light body &  
soft texture.          
Served chilled 
 
Hatsumago, Kiomoto Honjozo     £10/125ml          £26/320ml          £40/720ml 
Warming, medium dry, spicy, earthy, combining punch and elegance. 
Served chilled or warm. Food friendly 
 
Sohomare Indigo, Junmai Ginjo      £75/720ml 
Full flavoured, elegant with slight viscous finish and a gentle minerality. 
Served chilled 
 
Gokai, Futsushu                            £9.5/125ml          £23/320ml        £150/1800ml 
Classic, medium-dry, creamy texture with coffee & roasted nuts on the palate.  
Served chilled, room temperature or warm  
 
Kamoizumi Nigori Ginjo                 £14/125ml          £32/320ml          £50/500ml 
Premium, unfiltered, creamy, mildly sweet.  
Served chilled 
 
Urakasumi Umeshu £12/100ml £36/320ml  £65/720ml 
Plum infused Ginjo sake 
Served chilled or on the rocks 
 
Yamayuzu £14/100ml £36/320ml £60/720ml 
Japanese Limoncello. Semi-sweet, refreshing with an elegant acidity. 
Served chilled or on the rocks 
 
Nashinosake £14/100ml £36/320ml  £60/720ml 
Japanese white pear infused with Junmai sake. 
Served chilled or on the rocks 

 
 
TAKA SAKE TASTER FLIGHTS £15 (3X50ml) 
Iki a Onna, Lady Look 
Shochikubai Gokai 
Masumi Sankan, Mountain Flower 



 

 
25ml & 125ml measures available on request. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills 

SPARKLING WINE 
 
Bericanto Prosecco DOC 1754 Spumante, Italy                £8/125ml          £36/btl      
An apple & ripe fruit bouquet with light almond and honey notes. Fresh & balanced 
 
Champagne, De Castelnau Brut N/V, France  £14/125ml           £66/btl   
Lively but gentle with notes of apricot, brioche and white peach 
 
Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial N/V, France        £85/btl  
Fresh, dry, with hints of stone fruit, citrus notes, florals, brioche & fresh nuts 
 
Laurent-Perrier Cuvee Rose N/V, France                                     £130/btl 
Freshly picked basket of berries. A symphony of aromas with gently rounded,  
tender fresh finish 
  
Ruinart Blanc de Blancs N/V, France     £140/btl  
Fresh citrus fruit aroma. Round & harmonious palate, notes of nectarine,  
apricot & cherry-plum 
 
Dom Perignon, France                                                           £300/btl                                                                                          
Open and expressive with delicate ripe fruit, floral touches and minerality        
 
 
ROSE WINE 
 
Rosado Cannonau         £9/175ml                      £12/250ml                  £34/btl  
Dolianova, Sardinia                                                                 
Balanced and fruity. Flavours of cherry & strawberry with an elegant sweetness  
of vanilla 
   
Domaine Gordonne            £36/btl  
‘Le Gravieres’, Provence, France                                                       
Ripe red fruit on the nose leading into a delicious and refreshing palate 

 

 



 

 
25ml & 125ml measures available on request. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills 

WHITE WINE 
 
Albarino £9.5/175ml                       £12.5/250ml                    £34/btl  
Faustino Rivero Ulecia, Rias Baix                                                                  
Citrus and floral notes with an elegant herbal background  
 
Sauvignon Blanc £10/175ml                        £13.5/250ml                    £36/btl  
Havoc & Harmony, Marlborough, New Zealand                            
Clean & crisp with flavours of grapefruit, gooseberry and herbs  
 
Pinot Grigio £9/175ml                            £11/250ml                     £28/btl  
DOC Bericanto Delle Venezie, Veneto, Italy  
Fresh, light minerality, balanced. Fruity notes and light aromatics 
 
Chardonnay £11/175ml                         £15/250ml   £41/btl  
Geoff Merrill, Pimpala Road, Mclaren Vale, Australia  
Vanilla, honeydew melon and citrus fruits all balanced by subtle trace of oak 
 
Gavi di Gavi            £38/btl  
DOCG Caplana, Piedmont, Italy                                                                       
Fresh and savoury flavours blending with a pleasant and lively floral finish  
 
Reisling            £37/btl  
Calabria, Eden Valley, Australia                                                                       
Concentrated lime, lemon notes & hints if underlying spice  
 
Chablis        £50/btl  
Victor Berard, Burgundy, France                                                                                 
Lemon, lime, white peach, yellow fruit lead into a rounded palate with a  
cleansing minerality 
 
Sancerre        £65/btl  
Domaine Durand, Loire Valley, France                                                            
Aromatic, gooseberry fruit flavours, all carefully balanced by a rich smokiness  
& steely dry palate    
 
 



 

 
25ml & 125ml measures available on request. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills 

Gruner Veltliner        £48/btl  
Crazy Creatures, Kremstal, Austria                                                        
Hazelnut flavour and baking spices lead the aromas & flavours, followed by  
tart lemon spice 
 
 
Condrrieu           £98/btl  
Chateau Beauchene, Northen Rhone, France                      
Peach, Apricot, Nectarine notes with hints of honey and ginger. Rich textured, 
high acidity with a delicate aftertaste  
 
 
Corton-Charlemagne     £170/btl  
Domaine du Pavillon, Burgundy, France                                    
Oak, Butter, Vanilla notes with hints of citrus. Finishing with complex flavours of 
cinnamon and honey. Powerful and rich with a fresh long aftertaste.      

                                                                   

RED WINE 
 
Primitivo                                      £8.5/175ml         £11/250ml         £28/btl  
Mas Setterchi, Puglia, Italy    
Strong scent of very ripe, jammy red and black fruits. Smooth and textured  
on the palate 
 
Pinot Noir £11/175ml                              £14/250ml                 £38/btl  
Cycle Gladiator, California, USA                                                                   
Plum, cherry, melba toast wrap around the tongue which gives way to  
pomegranate on the finish 
 
Merlot                    £9/175ml          £12/250ml            £30/btl  
Domaine De La Baume, Languedoc-Roussillon, France                                   
Wonderfully round, fruity, wild strawberry and juicy plum flavour with  
undertones of mint 
 
 



 

 
25ml & 125ml measures available on request. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills 

Chianti Classico                  £10/175ml      £13.5/250ml             £35/btl  
La Foglia, Tuscany, Italy                                                            
Full bodied, intense, fantastically rich with a superb fruit structure  
 
Amarone                  £80/btl  
Monteci, Veneto, Italy 
Boost aromas of cherry jam, red berries & spices. Intense and long lasting 
 
Rioja        £52/btl  
Marques del Atrio, Single Vineyard, Rioja, Spain 
Rich Aromas provides harmony and finesse. Ample, silky and well-balanced  
 
Malbec        £44/btl  
Terrazas, Mendoza, Argentina 
Notes of violets, black cherries, plums and chocolate. Wine with fine tannins   
 
Fleurie       £40/btl 
Marchand Bolnot, Beaujolais, France                                                                          
Summer fruit pudding flavours and is swathed in a glorious floral character 
 
Savigny Les Beaune       £75/btl  
Louis Latour, Burgundy, France                                                          
A vibrant ruby colour, cherry & liquorice notes lead into a well-balanced  
wine with remarkable intensity of blackcurrant 
 
Chateauneuf du Pape       £76/btl  
38 Parcelles, Rhone Valley, France                                            
The Quiot family have been producing wine since 1748. A full-bodied,  
powerful Châteauneuf with intense black fruits  
 
Ornellaia 1995                                                           £300/btl  
Bolgheri Superiore, Italy                                       
True super Tuscan, elegant, very powerful. Tobacco, oak, chocolate notes with hints of 
blackberries, plums. 

 

 



 

 
25ml & 125ml measures available on request. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills 

JAPANESE BEER Bottle                                                                                                                                                 
Asahi Super Dry                £5.5                    Kirin Ichiban                      £5.5 

 

JAPANESE WHISKY 50ml 
Nikka Days  £10 
Floral, zesty flavours, an underlying vanilla-toffee depth & a touch of peat smoke 
 
Nikka Coffey Grain  £14 
Produced from corn using Coffey stills. Fruity nectarine, pineapple & toffee  
 
Nikka Coffey Malt  £14 
Delightfully fruity, robust & spicy with a refreshing aromatic zing 
 
Nikka Taketsuru Pure Malt £14 
Soft, fruity with spicy clove along with cherry menthol & rich fruit finish  
 
Nikka From the Barrel  £12 
Full of character, shows a delightful balance between spicy pepperiness & citrus  
 
Nikka Miyagikyo Single Mal £17 
Light in body, full of flavour, elegantly fruity with sherry-cask character 
 
Hakushu Distillers Reserve £14 
Mint, green fruit, cucumber & just a touch of smoke. Light, delicate, refreshing 
 
Hibiki Japanese Harmony £16 
Blend of Japanese malt & grain whiskeys. Honey-like sweetness, candied  
orange peel. Subtle, tender long finish with hint of oak 
 
Yamazaki 12 y.o.  £23 
Honeyed in style with apple fruit & jasmine freshness, candied orange peel,  
cinnamon & clove spice  



 

 
25ml & 125ml measures available on request. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills 

 
WHISKEY/ SCOTCH/ BOURBON 50ml 
 
Four Roses Yellow Label Kentucky Bourbon                                      £7 

Monkey Shoulder Speyside                                                        £8  

Glenmorangie 10y.o. Highland                                                     £10 

Laphroaig 10y.o. Islay                                                 £12 

Balvenie 12y.o. Speyside                                                £12 

Glenfiddich 15y.o. Speyside                                         £12 

Macallan 12y.o. Double cask, Speyside                                   £14 

Ardberg Uigeadail Islay                                                         £16 

Glenlivet 18y.o. Speyside                                                 £22 

 

GIN 50ml 
 
Hendriks                £10

 

Japanese G&T  £14.5 
 
 
 Roku G&T                                Jinzu G&T                            Ki No Bi G&T 
 Yuzu tonic & Dry Ginger             Light Tonic, Dry Apple                      Tonic, Dry Lemon 

 



 

 
25ml & 125ml measures available on request. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills 

VODKA 50ml 
 
Russian Standard            £9 
Belvedere              £10 

Grey Goose            £11 

 

 
RUM 50ml 
 
El Dorado 3y.o.               £8 
El Dorado 12y.o.             £14 

Sailor Jerry Spiced    £9

 

TEQUILA 50ml 
 
El Jimador Blanco              £9 
Patron Reposado          £13 

Patron XO coffee          £10

 

COGNAC 50ml 
 
Hennessy Fine de Cognac    £12 
 

VERMOUTH/ APERATIF/LIQUER 50ml 
 

Aperol                   £7  
Campari                     £7 

Noilly Prat                  £8 
Antica Formula          £8.5  



 

 
25ml & 125ml measures available on request. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills 

Disaronno Amaretto            £8                                
Baileys                           £8 
Tia Maria                            £8 
St. Germain Elderflower      £9.5 

Mozart White Chocolate    £8 
 
 
 

 

 

 

TEA 
 
Green tea (cup, free refill)      £3 
Houji Cha (pot)      £4 
Genmai Cha (pot)      £4 
Fresh Mint Tea (pot, free refill)     £3 
Premium       £10 
 
 
 
 

COFFEE 
 
Single espresso      £3 
Double espresso      £4 
Americano      £4 
Cappuccino         £4 
Macchiato      £3.5 
Caffe Latte      £4 
 
 
 
 
    


